
faslu ~epaimtn t. of us- I mean those et us who do earnestly andt
sincerely wish ta please GoD-who of utshave not,
in seasons of despondency, asked such questions asc

"-TILL DEAT-. these? and ifs, you must know how consoling it

(The following beautiful lines were written by the late isat such tunes tobe.led from -self toGoi, and.to

Dean Stanley.) see in His pyomised aid a power greater than ailt
the powers of darkness wîhich ever seek ourrumi !e"'ri DeatbUS pa" -Voukndw how cheering then it is te be remindedv

Sa speaks the heart, that weire net alune, that we have One with us
When each to ach repeats the words of doonu; Who is nighty to save,.in Whom and by WVhom1

Thro' blessing and thro' curse, we can be mare than conquerers I1
For better and for worse, Dear Brethren, such confort and. encourage-t

We will be one, till that dread hour shall corne. ment come to us ram the words chosen for our2
evening text. Truly, we must confess, the revela-/life, wtt its hyiad gcas>, tien here vouchsafed ta the servant of Flisha was1Our yearnirîg souks shal clasp, rmost marvellous. It reveals to us the spit world.

By ceaseless love, and stillexpectant wonder; The curtain that divides it fron our bodily-sight is
fi bonds that shali endure, here, for a while, drawn aside. GoD in His greata
Indissolubly sure, love and mercy, in order te keep us of good cour-a

TilGo lin death shall part <ur path asunder. ige, now and then reveals te us the angelic hostss

Ti// Dlh usjoinihich are ever fghting on our side, ever ready te
'toit Deaih orJ.iv, succour us in our time of need. Thus H e reveaedO voire yre more divine! to the eye cf St. Stephen in his dying hour the forumThat to t-e broken heart breathes hbope sublime; of the Son of Go in Heaven, siiccouringhin, andThro' lonely hours ready te receive his spirit. Thus he réveais te usl

And shattered powers in the Acts of the Apostiles the Holy Angels deliv-1
We stili are one, despite ofchange and tinte. ering ail the Apostles from the prison, and strikingS

-Death, with his healing hand, off St. Peter's chains, and sniting Herod, the per-?

Shali once more knit the band secutor of the Church at Ciesarea. And thus also,c
Whicha that on e Li whih ne mDear Brethren, does Gao reveal to us i theApo-1WVhich needs but ithai ane link u-hich noue na>ever; calypse the glorious imagei-y of the heavenly Host,r
T1l1, thro' the Only Goot, gathering in the elect of GoD, and praising G» fort
icard, feit, and understood, her victory. Thus aise does He reveal to Lis Christ

Our life in Cou shahl makze us one forever, as the Rider on the White horse, going forth, con-1
quering and to conquer; reveal Him, mortover,i
followed by armies out of Heaven, aise riding on1

TI'HE CHRIS''IAN'S iNViSIBLE HEL white horses.,
And so aise n the narrative before us, when thetA s E R NI 0NNIwords of my text were spoken, dots Gon reveali

Fretccrd by lte REV. J. H. S. SwEET, i Si. the Angelic Hosts which ever encamp about themi
Andrew's C/tu-c/t, Newrccastle, N.B., an Sunday that fear them. Irritated and exasperated beyond 1
evn'rg, Sept. ît/î, 188i. measure at the repeated failures of his attempts to

entrap and ensnare secretly the King of Israel,c
'And he answered, Fear not: for tht atbe w-it us are Benhadad, King of Syria, determined ta seize upon1

more than they that be with thei."-Il Kings vi. 16. and destroy Elisha, the prophet of Gon, who, as ai
courtier told him, could "tell the King of Isracl thet

The lesson afforded us, dear brethren, by the words that thou speakest in thy bed-chamber."
narrative of whici the words of my text fornm a part, Thereupon does the King of Syria send a great1
must ever be one well calculated ta bring comfort force te seize upon the Prophet, who, as we read,s
and encouragement ta the child of Gon. There are was now dwelling in the midst of the ruins ofr
ahvays timoes, and, of course, at times, pre-emrinent- Dothan. The vast army encompass the city on aIll
ly such, when we turn ta such words as my text te sides, and, without doubt, made sure of the Pro-1
cheer us on in the daily and hourly struggle for phet, and in the rnorning Elisha's terrified servanty
what is on the side of trutlh and honesty-times came ta tell him of the plight they were in. "Alas it
when, whether We take an extended view of the my master," he exclaimed, "How shalil we do?"t
cause of Christ in the world in the triumphant The thought of escape he ait once feit ta be a hope-i
narch of the Church Militant, or a more contracted less one. He saw only the fearfuil host of foot,
one with reference to ourselves, and our own heart's horse and chariots ; his eyes could meet with noth-.
conquests, me are apt ta despair and despond. ing but woods of pikes, and walls of harness, and
We tlink-*,andi>humnly speakig, is it too nuch lustre of nietals. He cannot flee fret his newa
to say that We bmetimes feer ?-that the world,as master, if he vould ; he runs to hiih with a woefulf
represented in its multifornm and vaxied phases of clamur : "Alas ! my master, how shall we do ?"%
sin, is too much for us ; to strong in its Opposition And the Prophet, what doe5 te do? Do thei
to all that is lovely and of good report for us to w'ords of his servant terrify and affright him ?
cope vith it cither as a Church or as individua/s. Dots the thought of the vast army now encamped
To the really earnest and zealous worker for Christ on ail sides of then fil hima full of unutterable fear?(
there will, at times, coie the scason of despon- Not so ! He sits quietly and undisturbed in his1
dency and despair. ci.mber, confident of succour in the strông courageI

Perhaps, for Wise purposes, GOD permits us thus of faith, and he says to his servant, 4'Fear not." S
to feel our ownii uweakness that W may b drawn Surely that was a strange precept t givè te his
auray from trusting to, and dwelling upon, our own servant at such a critical time! Surely they had
strengthi,-upon human instrumentality. Failtre mucA to fear I What were they (the prophet and
and unsuccess are often frauglht with untold bles- his servant) ta the vast multitude of chariot and
sintgs. As we are daily made conscious of our own horse which met their gaze, turn wheresoever they
infimity, of Our ow n inability to cope with the might? "Fcar iott;" and this in the face, in thec
powners of darkness-the principalities and powers very "jaws of death." "As vel might he have bid
of Satan-we are led more and more ta lean upon hini notto sec when he saiw as not té fear when hec
the arm of the Almighty; are constrained, as it saw sedreadful a spectacle."E
were, to take off Our gaze fron our own little self, But what says the prophet further ? He gives ac
and ta look for help and support.to the King of reason for the strange precept. "Fear not," he
Kings. says in the words of uny text-"Fearniot : for lthey

It was a lesson which even Elijah, the Prophet, i/at be wi/t us are more than ttey t/ai be with
had te be taught. "1, even I only, am eft, and t/ten." Still aIl is mysterious : the prophet's words
they seek my life to take it awvay." Such were the are stil a paradox ta the servant. He looks around
dismat and desponding accents of his words at a and he sets on all sides those who are not fort
time when he felt himself to be the only prophet of them, but agains/ then.. What, tien, do the words1
the Lord, and the prophets ofCaal far too numer- of the prophet mean ? Where are they, if, indeed,1
ous for hirn to contend witli single-hatded. The there be such, which on our side are mure numer-
fact was, dear brethren, that Elijah, in view of the bus than the vast arny seen on ail sides of the
many obstacles that opposed him on every side, was city? The words of the text are a puzzle ta thei
beginning ta lose trust in Gon and ta despair. And servant ; they and the prophet's calmness, are, be-
Go tauglht him then, and us assuredly tbrough wildering ta him. He cannat understand what it
im, that when we work in H is cause we do not ail tmeans. And then Elisha prays, and says,

work alone; and that, though outwardly and te our "Lord, Ipray T/tee, open tis eyes /at-/te mtay see;"
bodily eyesight our labour seenis ail in vain, GOD and ai the prophet's prayer the young man's eyes1
may yet, and that through our ; instnmentality, be were opened, and be saw the whole mountain full
working, secretly ail the time by the still, small of chariots of fire and , horses of fire, guarding hisi
voice in the hearts of men.. "Elijah, you;must re- .mater,-the ot-qutd emblem of those bands
member, had seen the fire corne down from Heaven, wherewith "te angel of the Lord encampeti round
heard the people confess their Gon, and slain Baal's about t/tem i/atfcar Uïiim, and deiverc/Athemi."
prophets; and yet the work seemed ail to be done There is no need te follow up the narrative. It is
over again; but now he learnt that the quiet power yet fresh in our minds, having been read to us Ibis
of Gon's Spirit was working in de people's hearts, evening from the Church's Lectern-., We.ail know
and theretwere 7,000 men who had net done hom- the:sequel, hou, at the;prayer cllisha7 the Syrian
age to Baal." army were smitten with blindnes, and so ere dealt

Thus did GOD cheer His servant Elijah in the with at bis *11.
midst cfhis despair ; and so,- would Gon have us ;, Itis inpreespecialy,around .the partuculr u enwords
speak encouragingly and cheerfully to ail His chil- cf the testba~t I woultd in conclusionciüsteîhe
dren when, like the prophet they feel thenselvies wcodofis sd have yeç9 kspa b a -ie&ëat

incapableof.doing the things that hey would.- And OD, hpegatherofcur Lord Jesu Ch gg~enat
even to thebest and the hbliest thierecome.seasons :upon- the hearts of us, aillthF pa " e oà t
of despair-seàsons when *e arecnstrainedt ask, words ofh tet; maythey c.eerncourag-
"An I realy doing an' goodin the word? Isthere, ing Iesn therein contamed. ho ourmppor andi
alter all, ain use (n this perpetuaL andinever-ending stay whep, m seasons et unyond-pr gove
struîgge againstî the deadly<foes .ofmy ?soui YVhy ia>' tqdpspondency. and d a
flot givein atonce? Have natlcleanse&n eart I. And surely, ar, nt.A .he st p
in vanand washed my bao.ds-iinnoen.y? ',Whoe. shouid.eelstg g q t

that -we ourselvs are not alone as wie fight the
battles of the Lord. 'hlie sane a'ny whici fouîght
on this occaSion for Elisha, still encamps areund
them that fear GoD. It is so, of a truth. Go»'s
angels are still near us ; guidiing us and protectingi
us fromt dangers and temptations as surely as they
did the servants of the Lord of old Oh! that we1
May feel it to se so of a truth.

"Be strong and courageous," so speaks King
Hezekiah to his servants when Sennacherib's army
entered into Judah. "U3e strong and courageous,
be not afraid, nor disnaveti for lit King of
Assyria, nor for ail the muhlitude that is with him ;
for there lbe nwre with us tni it wtÀ t/em." And
David sings in the Psalnms: 'The Lord is nu ilight
and y salvation ; whon shall 1 fear? 'h'ie Lord1
is the strength of my life; of whomn shall I Leb
afraid ? * * * Though a host should encampi
against-me, my heart shall not fear. Though v'1
should rise against me, in this will i be conufident.
"What shahl we then say ta these things," asks the
Apostle St. Paul, "If Gou be ,tr Ys, wh 'an /t
agauinst us i

Why should not we alse, my brethren, use such
language ofsteadfast and confident faitli? Thoughi
unseen te lie bodily eye, the angels of Gon are
stihl encaniping about us and the city of our Gon.,
No matter what foes beset us, wiiether as a Church
or as individuals, we can as weil use the words ofC
Elisha for our comfort and support as could the
prophet himself: "1 ear notz fur they that ti wiith
us are more than they that be with themin."

i. More with us as a Cuitct than aill tht
leagues of the prince of ibis world that are set upon1
its ruin. Oh, how coniforting this to those who
lave Gon's city-the spiritual Zion i for are therei
not times when we almost fel that ier progress inc
the world is ail too slow andtintideffned? We look
around us on ail sides and sec the great deptis oni
sin into which tuankind is led, and the Church,
humanly speaking, appears al! too weak to grapplei
with the surrouînding evil. Nay itve see lier laugh-1
ed at and ridiculed by the godless crowd. <'l) nvu
-wailt it! domn with i/ teni ta iteground " Such i
is the cry which arises, like their evil ierfumte, froin
the dens and caves of infanty and sin. Notwith-5
standing ail her ministry, ail lier labours of love, al(
lier contrivances for the good of imankind, tc factj
stili stares us in the face that many at this present1
moment are not only otiside of lier fold, but, in1
every imaginable way, hostile ta ail hier holy andi
heavenly teachings. Ttrn n'hîichever way ie please1
we sec the marks of tht destroyer, andi we fee as if
the Cihurch's work were ail too weak and i)owertess%
to stenm the current of wickedness sa conspicuousi
in the world.1

And not only has the.Church ta contend against1
the fouis wIo make a mock of sin, and who, as thei
ribald multitude did of ali, cry-"Away wil/t/,1
away with Hit." There is abroad, especially in :
this'age, a more subtle and soul-destroyingz spirit
which is ruining s many. I refer to the spirit of
INFIDELITY. Men of science, falsely so-called in-
deed, are getting beyond tiemselves-they cannot1
understand, much less receive, the plain facts o
Go's revelation ta man. They would, perchance,
be wiser than He by whom ail things were made.i
In short, they do not believelin tihe Supreme Dispo-,
ser of ail things, and sa they worship and fall down
to the vain theories of their own crude fancies.
Christianity, say they, is a failure ; it is now an
old story ; it is now out of date.

Such, then, are saine of the evils against which,
with all ber machinery, the Church of the Redeem-
er lias to contend. On the one and, she has to
break down the spirit of /aw/essness, and, on the
other, the open spirit of infide/ity. And is sie
sufficient for these things? - Ay, Bretlren, to our
own puny intellects and wea faith, ie tay appear
all toc insufcient. Ná,do ire not in our despair,
sometimes Wonder whethee. she will yet brave the
storms that rage around us? oBut shall ve tihus
despond? "Alas, my Master, how shall e do ?"
Suchu is our cry as we sec the éhariots and horses of
the King of Syria besieging the Church io' Christ,
But, praised be GoD, she shall yet trample under
foot ail that now seems to tireaten her destructionu.
l'a us aIL comes Elisha's exhortation in the text-
"Fear not, for fiey i/tai be witt us are more than
i/ly itatbe wvi/ iteuit." We have on our side tht
Lord Goni of Hosts ; He it is who is with us as
we flght the powers of darkness. The Church
shall never- fail :.her Lord wil) never leave her, noer
forsake ber. Yea, have they not-Satan and his
emissaries ever since she was first launched on the
waves if this trôubleso'me world-havé they not
ever bëen seeking herdoinfall andi her ruin ? Read
ber history inthe past; see her under the fiery and
cruel persecutions of the Roman Emperors; seeè
her standing the brunt of a cruel Nero, ef a brûtai
Domitian, of a blood-thirsty Trajan; setberë rent
almost te pieces by heresies within and without,
the reflex of whicha(s only toe discerna'ble in thesé
dys.:And yet, O Brethren, she is with us still,
havingridden out seqcrely and safely the rough
buffettingsof a thousaind stormis. And why?. uwhy
er ihis, has she hot been yrrcked uptn tht slisres
of tlie'vast hceans 6t wickèdness tha't1h'avdthrat-
eed ber cri evréy aide ? Why ? Biethrewi becaùse,
$as: lisba îsaid to .his, servaalty i/albe wkij

4:re moe- /AanthegA Aat wi, i/terni' ,GoÙ

Oh I et us, then, think of the words of the text
when ouT hearts despond, when we think of the
little pimgrnss there is bein made in the world's
edngeltzatiVn. ihat thougi the KCingdom cf con
appears surrounded by the vast arny of the Syrian
King ; though she scm in his very clutch ; we
know' she shall stand as finit and secure as ever.
The Lord is on her side, and if Gn b for her
who can b against lier? "Feor no#: they tMai'
roiNh .s are more t/ta te t/t le witA thn."
Il. And, if conforting and reassuring with

reference to lie Church as a body, lion' iîîmclh more
so must the words of the text be iith respect to
each iNDivinuA. MaiER thereof? Ycal how
oflen do we despond ? Wc feel and are conscious
lion- far short we fall of what i'e should be, and we
despair of ever risinîg to the true greatness ant
nobility of our baptismal covenant I Our tenmpta-
tatiatis, may be, are very great ; ire are constantly
exposed o then ; our circumstances are not the
most favourable for growth in grace; Iltose with
whom iwe are thrown n contact do not fear Gon,
they do all they can to draw us astray. And then,
perhaps, we have our own very strong inclinations
to this or that sin ; nay 1 we, one and all, have
sonie one darling andI besetting sin, which constantly
coues bIetween us anicd or Gon. Wlicn we think
of tiese tibings wre feel as if We cannot stand itp-
right, as if it were no use trying to live so as to
please Con. W'e fee ie must give in; that sooner
or later We shall do s whtlicer we wi or Tinot.
We sec only, as did Elisha's servnt, lie armny of
the King of Syria. "A/as / my master, tow' s/tall
we do 4" Su rWe cry. Oh i brethren, for Elisiha to
say to us: "Prar ntl: for hey thiti e w'ith us arc
mtore /on t/tey /iht lbe w/t/item." Strong as
our tenptations may etic , powrerfut and sublie
as may bc the snares which Satan sets for us ; bad
as our circtiustances may he ; still we know th
We have One with us Who can enable us to b.
more than conquerers. We have onuly to look tu
fim iwhten waves of tenptations beat the heaviest

against us-only to take our gase of the Syrian
army and look to the Captain of our salvation, to
be more than conquerers in% the fgit. Let us ai
such limes, and alays, realize the unscen prescnce
of the angels of on. Tlhough We cannot sec thems,
yet we know the angels of the Lord tarry round
them that fear IHini, and deliver them. Why,
the", should wre despond ? My brethren in Christ,
if you will you can shake froni off you the fellers
that are noiw holding you earthwîard. You cati, if
you will, triumph over youruntoward circiuistances,
can stand firn in the midst of ungodly and sinlul
companions; you can, if you will, overcomue your
besetting sin, whatever that sin may be. No longer
tell me you w'ould be better if things mere cnly
more favourable than they are. Nay 1 I will heur
rdo excuse. You: can naster that unriy temiper ;
you can keep from deceitful and dishonest prac-
tices ;'you can curb that longue so pron to idle
slander and to gossip ; you can keep fron living
careless, indifferent lives; you can make yourselves
fit for Ioly Communion. Yes I you cin do this,
and more than this-you call, if you will, live a
godly, useful, truc, and heavenly life, notwithstand-
ing all the ndversaries ofyoursoul and body. 'ou
can do this, I again repeat, because greater is Ie
t/ais in y'ouhan Me t/a iis in the wor/d. Gon
the Holy Spirit lias been given yon in your Bap-
tism ; hy l is assisting grace you can trinupli over
all yotur fos-only be brave and ofa good courage.
Look not on the Syrian armiy; ook only, by faith,
on the angels sent to guard your souls. "Fearnîot:
for t/ey /al e wi// us are more /tani /Ate t/a lbe
wnit/h them."

2. And one word more liefore I dismiss you.
Would you, whliether m respect to the Church or
yourselves, as individual members of the Churcli,
ever be able ta take to yourselves the confort con-
tained in the words of the text? joui must ever be
striving ta live ta Goo. Unless you are in earnest
about your soul's salvation, you will never be able
to realize the truth of Elisha's words. The horsts
and chariots of fire were round about Elisha long
before his servant saw then, but it was not till the
prophet prayed and lie became spiritually illumin-
ated that eli beheld the angelic guard. And so
with us, Bodily eyes discovèr bod>y objects ; only
spiritual can sec the things of Gon. If, then, you
have lost the sense of Gon's abiding presence and
help-ifyou do not find Him a veuy present help
in trouble, yon may' ho quite sure you have wander-
'ed frum lHim. It is onlywiith the eye of faith that
the angel of the Lord is discovered. To the

waturai nian, all thatfI have raid is foolishness. I
beseech youî, then, to live near to your GoD if you
would eve be;able to realize His presence with
you. Dp so and you haie nought to fear. "1f
Ga' be wi/z us, wo can be agapist us 7"1 You, in
your '%truggle foethe better 'landi, (n your figlht
against all that is unholy and untrue, you shall be
upheld and strengthened by.a power.not your own.
If you b truc gnd faithful tô your GOD, the horses

1and chariots of fire shal not ouly be ever with you
while in this earthly Tabernacle; but at last shal
carry yoù, as they did Elisha's master, into the
realtts ofliappiness and peace, where we. shall rest
fton our labours and be forever with the Lord j

'raz ppal.Regtersays: .<"Sguld not the
ho h« eôple of- e world learn a lessori from
tie unhappy'ondition ôfLrdand.Nearly four een-

tnesagotî¥ Rdformationofféred religious liberty
tp all:nati0ggs:ynganudiaoecp,ted it, andhIrelanti
rejected it. England isatitheJad of the.orld's
c-ilizatio; ;reland.thev.ac4 tngdë gues"
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